![](glasgowmedj75827-0001){#sp1 .nil1}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0002){#sp2 .nil2}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0003){#sp3 .nil3}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0004){#sp4 .nil4}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0005){#sp5 .nil5}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0006){#sp6 .nil6}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0007){#sp7 .nil7}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0008){#sp8 .nil8}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0009){#sp9 .nil9}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0010){#sp10 .401}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0011){#sp11 .402}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0012){#sp12 .403}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0013){#sp13 .404}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0014){#sp14 .405}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0015){#sp15 .406}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0016){#sp16 .407}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0017){#sp17 .408}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0001-a){#f1 .nil1}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0002-a){#f2 .nil2}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0003-a){#f3 .nil3}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0004-a){#f4 .nil4}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0005-a){#f5 .nil5}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0006-a){#f6 .nil6}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0007-a){#f7 .nil7}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0008-a){#f8 .nil8}

![](glasgowmedj75827-0009-a){#f9 .nil9}

[^1]: Read at a meeting of the Glasgow Medico-Chirurgical Society held on 17th January, 1908.
